
Revitalizing T-Town’s Golf Beauties

Worn out Courses from a By-Gone era
Rounds were down. Conditions worsening. Money flowing in the wrong direction.
The City of Tulsa needed help with two 36-hole facilities: 
•   Page Belcher: Olde Page hosted the 1988 USGA Women’s Public Links 

Championship. Golf Digest named Stone Creek one of the Top 50 New  
Public Courses.

•   mohawk Park: Famed golf course architect, Floyd Farley, designed Woodbine 
back in 1934. Pecan Valley proudly hosted The First Tee of Tulsa.

In time, the courses showed their age. Golfers headed to new courses, leaving the city 
with a major financial hole. In 2007, closing the courses seemed the city’s only option. 

Plan of attaCk With a team aPProaCh
In early 2008, Tulsa officials talked to several management companies. They quickly 
chose Billy Casper Golf because we understand municipal golf. We went to work, 
starting with course conditions:
•  Brought in BCG’s Agronomy Team to assess conditions and develop site plan 
•  enrolled in Audubon International’s Cooperative Sanctuary Program
•  introduced BCGreen™ to protect natural, environmental assets
•  renovated bunkers, reseeded tees and fairways 
•  Gave the clubhouses major face lifts
•  reduced maintenance budgets while improving conditions 

BCG’s customized marketing plan brought golfers back: 
•  introduced Guestrac™, our proprietary CRM system
•  rebranded all four courses
•  refined loyalty programs: Par Card and Eagle Card with city’s Player’s Club
•  integrated Tulsa Golf into the Mayor’s “Get Fit Tulsa” initiative 
•  expanded adult and junior player development programs 

Improved Customer Service may have made the biggest impact:
•  Brought in an experienced and dedicated management team
•  trained every staff member to ACE the GUEST Experience™ 
•  instituted Mystery Shops to ensure fun and enjoyable golf experiences

imPressive results – fast 
The new team of BCG and Tulsa Golf reduced the City’s yearly subsidy substantially. 
The courses are in the black. We are proud to say this project is partly responsible for 
an increased bond rating for Tulsa.

703.761.1444
billycaspergolf.com

“ I am pleased to see that usage is

 growing by 30 percent 

at Page Belcher [since retaining Billy 

Casper Golf]. It is heartening that the 

changes we made appear to be

achieving our goals

and are benefiting the golfers who 

use the City’s courses.”   

  —  Kathy Taylor, Mayor of Tulsa
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